July Beanie

GLOSSARY
PSSO
Pass the slipped stitch back
over the stitch(es) just worked,
to decrease the stitch count
by 1.
Sl
Slip the next stitch onto the
right needle, as if to purl.
SKPSSO
Slip 1 stitch, knit the next stitch,
then pass the slipped stitch
over the knit stitch, to decrease
the stitch count by 1.
YO
Bring the yarn over the needle
before working the next stitch,
increasing the stitch count by 1.
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WHAT YOU’LL NEED
•
•
•
•
•
•

~50g fingering weight yarn
3mm needles
3.25mm needles
Stitch marker
Darning needle
Gauge with larger needles = 28st/4”

NOTES

• This pattern only uses half a 100g skein of fingering weight
yarn, which will leave you ~200yrds to make coordinating
accessories, or a matching beanie for someone else!
• This pattern is written for my preferred level of slouchiness, but
it is extremely customizable! If you prefer more or less drape,
simply lengthen or shorten the body section accordingly.
• If you prefer a folded brim, work until double the length
suggested in the pattern.
• All slipped stiches are done as if to purl.
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NOTE

BRIM
With smaller needles, cast on 144

I used the Old Norwegian cast
on, but any method which has
some stretch will work.

2x2 rib for 2.5” or desired length
Knit one round
Purl one round

Here’s a helpful video for the
Old Norwegian Style:
https://youtu.be/UcwmCuIylII

Switch to larger needles for the
remainder of the pattern.

LACE PATTERN

NOTE

R1: *sl1, k2, psso the last 2 st,
k3* to end
To stay on track, your yo
should always be between the
2 stitches with the psso, and
your psso decrease should
always be centred over the yo
2 rows below.

R2: *k1, yo, k4* to end
R3: *k3, sl1, k2, psso the last 2
st* to end
R4: *k4, yo, k1* to end
Repeat lace rounds 1-4 for 6”
ending on R4.
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DECREASE SECTION
Repeat R1 (120 st)

R3: *k2, sl1, k2, psso the last 2
st*, to end (96 st)

R13: k2, *sl1,k2, psso the last 2
st* to last stitch, psso over first
two stitches, slip this completed
decrease back onto left needle
(48 st)

R4: *k3, yo, k1* to end (120 st)

R14: *k1, yo, k1* (72 st)

R5: *sl1,k2, psso the last 2 st,
k2* to end (96 st)

R15: k2, *sl1, k2, psso the last 2
st* to last stitch, psso over first
two stitches, slip this completed
decrease back onto left needle
(48 st)

R2: k all (120 st)

R6: *k1, yo, k3* to end (120 st)
R7: *k2, sl1, k2, psso the last 2
st* to end (96 st)

R16: k all (48 st)

R9: *sl1,k2, psso the last 2 st,
k1* to end (72 st)

R17: k1, *skpsso* to last stitch,
psso over first two stitches, slip
this completed decrease back
onto left needle (24 st)

R10: *k1, yo, k2* to end (96)

R18: skpsso to end (12 st)

R11: slip first st, *k1, sl1, k2,
psso the last 2 st* to last 2 st,
dec including the slipped first st
(72 st)

Break yarn, and run tail through
live stitches. Pull tight to close.

R8: k all (96 st)

R12: k all (72 st)
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